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iROivf THE E.DITOR
V\Tould 'vou believe that the first~,

lntarctic newspaper ,vas printed
our veal'S before the All1undsenl
~cott.,conquest of the pole? I ,·vas
eading Shackleton's biography and
~arned that he published the South
:tolar Titlles in 1907. This \vas
vhen Shackleton, Scott, and ""Tilson's
liscovery expedition to the south
lote failed, but they a.ttaine~ the
tu~thest south recot~dof 82 degl~ees,
,2 l11inutes.

Any\-vaj.Ts,Shackleton tried to
tlake lnonev off of this ne\-vspaper
vhen he returned to London the
anle Year. He did not. Shackleton
Jso has the distinction of publishing
he second paper in the Antarctic-
--heAurora Australis. So luuch for
irsts. Here \-ve follo\v the tradition
f Shackleton and give you the Nite
'inles.
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~oJASHINGTON-- New orders for durable goods feD a sharp 4.1
peFcent, or d1rs 5.3 billion. in April, because of declining orders for
motoF vehicles and aircraft, the Commerce Department FepoFted
~oJednesday.The decline, which was more than twice what seveFal
economists had eXpected, followed increases of 6.5 percent in
Marchand 2.4 percent in FebruaFY.1n January, durable goods orders
slipped 10.5 per~t.
~oJASHlNGTON--Treasury Secretary Nicholas Brady told a Senate
panel Wednesday that it could cost up to d1rs 57 billion more than
previously estimated to bail out insolvent savings and loan
instituions, bFinging the total cost to <Ismuch as d1rs 130 billion.
BRUSSELS, Belgium -- Defense Secretary Dick Cheney t·Jednesday
acknowledged s()ft)e short-Fange nuclear artillery sheDs based in
EUFQPewere below u.s. safety standards but said the sheRs posed
no danger 'and the problem had been corFected. Cheney said media
accounts about the shells 'distort' any past risks.
JERUSAlEM - Foreign Minister Moshe AFens, reacting to President
Bush's caDs for maximum re!itraint by Israeli forces, defended the
military ~.Jednesday for acting in an 'exemplary manner' in facing
Fioting Palestinians.
GENEVA-- The U.N. Security Council wiD meet Friday in Geneva,
rather than in New VOFk, to allow PLO Chairman Vasser Arafat to
address a debate on the liltest violence in the ISFaeIi-occupied
territories, the United Niltions said Wednesday,
AMMAN, Jordan -- P,..imeMinister Muda,..Badran, fol1owing an
emergency Cabinet ses!!OOn,said the government would do its
utmost to maintain order in Jordan where thousands of Palestinians
have taken to the streets 111protest 01" an fsraefrs killTng of seven
Arabs.
MOSCmoJ-- EthniC Armenians in the Nagorno-Karabakl1 re9ion used
banots smuggled into their disputed Azerbaijani enclave to vote fol'"
the neighboringAtmenisn republic's parliament in violation of the
Soviet Constitutkm. news reports said Wednesday,
MOSCO~·J.;.- Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev accused radical
Communist Boris Veltsirl WOOnesday of abandoning socialism and
trying to break up the Soviet Union.
MOSCmoJ-- Mikhail GorbachelJ met the presidents of Latvia and
Estonia but the Stwiet leader refused to budge on his insistence
that all three Baltic r i suspend their declarations of
independence. a demand uania's Parliament again rejected.
BUDAPEST, Hunwy -~ . ef Antan. on the eve.of his anticipated
election toJednesdjiy as ~ minister. has called for his countnls
withdrawal from the l.-Jar!kiWPact, setting the agenda for Hungary's
first non-cOfJll'flUriist nt in 43 years.
MOSCOl.-J-- President. hail Gorbachev said his hotly debated
economic reform plan that more than doubles the price of food 'is a
new FevollJtion, otdy we want it to be without bloodshed-'
PARIS -- Seven people 5t.Ispected of belonging to a 'satanic music
cult' were arFested Wednesday in the desecration of a Jewish
cemetery in the tOWn of Cat-pentras, police said. Investigators said
at least some of the SiM'Ml people being QUeStioned are believed to
have been involved in desecrating another cemetery in 1988.
NORFOLK,Ua..-- A ChriStian Broadcasting Network engineer pleaded
innocent ~.Jednesday to Charges of using CBN equipment to send
religious messages over the Playboy Channel and another cable
operation.
BOSTON -- Harvard University has sold its shares in firms that
manufacture tobacco, saying it could not justify investment in an
industt-y that brings 'unjustified Fisk of harm to otheF human
beings; a newspapet- said t·Jednesday.



I ~;THE PENGUIN

~ _<ur~Mike Arthur •.Mike
!!.!"thu!'"killed Pete the
ienguin?" Asked LT Sisko
::es, Oil' at lea.st let me sa~'"I
hink ''Ilet'y stt"On.gly that he
:i11edbin').! You see, t.he
,t.hei~da ~Y"I ",-vasin. t.he
:aUey doing a 'site inspection.
vith Chief Chafin. I sa""
,,,:likeand he looked quite
tpset .. I t.hought. this t'athet'
b-ange since l\1ike is aver)"
Ip kind of tt'oopet'. I asked.
vIike "'-vhat. ,,"~as'\-vi'ong, He
aid, "Sir,.you kno",-vPete the
)enguin? Well, I'm, '\-vell,you
(nOVll,he vvas blacktuailing
ne and t.o t.ell you the tt'uth.
'n"lglad that he's dead!"
..•T Sisk then asked r.,/Iikeif
le had anything t·o do '\-vith
;h.edeath of Pet.e the
)enguin? "I didn't kiU hin"l,I
;,\-vear it," l\tIike said. I '\-vas
IO'\-V'\-vondedng if pet'haps,
Ie n"light haye kilted hitu, I
:.hen asked hin"! if he '\-vould
>e '\-viUingto t.eU ine '\-vhy
?ete ",-vasblackiuaiting hi:t'n
lod ho'\-v tuuch :rnoney he
'lad paid to hitn, :rvIike
ooked around the t'OOtUand
;aid, "He had a pictut'e of tue
;it',sotnethingthat could
'uin iue,. and I paid hitn
",bout. $100,00, lo'\-ved hitn
:l'lOf'e,but he up and died,"
Wet! as I '\-vaslooking at
VIike, I not.iced big Ei'ic
Duncan '\-va"'-'ingat tne, I
finished '\-vith IvIike and he
left the galley. I t.hen
,"valked over to Eric and
<l.skedhim '\-vhat. he v,rant.ed,
'Sit,;' he said, "ltike !vIike, he's
<l.good man, b:ut I gott.a t.ell
you. that t.he ~ight. Pete t.he
Penguin died, I sa'\-,,·1\·iike
hand the Penguin 2
sanchviches, both herdng!" I
didn't. let Of'l,h~lt I t'ushed
o",-rer he:t'e to inforiu you of
ihis, I say, lets bt'ing hhn in
:eight. no",-vand at'i'est. hin'l!
"'\tVait.a tuinute LT," I said,
"'\-vegot a list. of suspects,

but. '\-vecan't chat.'ge anyone
no,\-v, List.en to these othet'
account.s," Gina began to
expiain t.o L'!' Sisk about
Judy, Tt'aYis, and Ray Tien
vvhQn lOuddenlv LT Sisk's

\ "
beeper ",-vent off. LT Sisk:
pleas call Ivlark Desitnone
asap, LT Sisk then called
and list.ened fOi' a iuoment.
Soon afte:t' he said. "Do vou. ~'
kno'\-v Ken Nestlet'?" :rvfark
t.hen t'eplied, "yes, .••vhy:·
"Well, Ken ",-,'asjust caught
bt'eaking int.o Pete's house!

Next ...",
Tin Knocker, Tin Knocket'
make tne a box
tnake it sturdy ,,'ith a big
heay~r lock!

FEATURE INTERVIE,\V
by l.tVat't'en Ross

Dino Kont.inos: fun pet'son,
just, fair, approachable,
int.elligent, but. aboye aU,
",-veUrounded, O.K.,50 there's
not a definition of Dino in
the dictiona:t'~r, but. if thet'e
"'-vet'e,t.hese adjectives. ",-,rot.dd
be a fe'\-v of n'lany one '\-"ould
see, It fl'lay be said its a
biased opinion - t.rue. I've
kno",-vnDino fot,· SOUlet.ime
no'\-v and am happy to call
him a friend,

Calting hotne Nashua,
Ne'\-vHatnpshit'e, he attended
the Univet'sity of Nevv
Hatnpshire as a poly - sci
majot' before enlisting in t.he
Navy. About this Dino says,
"I '\-vant.ed to leave Ne'\-v
Hafl"lpshire; I '\-,'as thet~ for
22 years", I had an uncle in
t.he old Navy and t'etnetnbet'
listening t.o stodes about the
South Pacific. I '\-vanted to
go t.here; I .••vant.ed to see the
,\-vot,ld:' Dino got his chance
to see the South Pacific.
Tvlot'e iinpot't.antiy, he sa .••.v
even fl'lot'e - induding the
i\.ntat'ctic. He's one of those
rai'e people '\-"ho can claim
having been on eVe't'y
continent. and eyet'y ocean,

Dino's ot"iginal plans ,vei"~ .•.
sepat'at.e ft'oiU Naval servic'
and continuQ his Q4:tuca.tion.,
'1 enjoyed being an AG
(aerogt'apher's t'Hate -
",-veathe!' fot'ecarler). 1'\;1y
chief asked one day if it '\va:
possible for him t.o get tne
orders to the Philippines
'\-vot.ddI st.a~~in. I ans'\-vet'ed
yes, I got the orders and r",-TJE
been in eyer since:' Dino is
returning to the P1, aftet~
duty here. He '\-villbe ca1lin.:g
Cubie Point NAS (Naval Ait"
Station) home soon,
If life cat'ds at'e dealt. fast,
Dino has had as much
experience .in handling that
as anyone. Before COining
here, he had ot'det's to Diego
Gat'cia (a siuaU. island in the
Indian Ocean - part of
British Indian Ocean.
Teri'itot'y, BJ,O.T,). Any"ray.
his det.aiter called saying
t.hat a vvinter over AG '•.vas
n.eeded and that his next
duty station vvould be
guarant.eed, And hei'e he
is '"

He enjoys being a
'\-"eat.her forecaster. i~.s a
kid of only eight he kept
St'1o'\-vcharts in Ne'\-v
Hampshire, G~t thing he
st.arted '\-vith sno'v!,"- luaybe
one could say that '\-vas
factot' t.hat .affected hin'l,
gave him his Hfe's ",-'vork.
"Weat.her is not t'epetitious.
It const:antty Ghanges. I Hke
that!"

Dino's personallife is as
diverse as his pj"'ofessional.
His hobbies are diying)
listening to fll.1.ISicand
reading, He is ,novv reading
Tom Clancy's nevvest
t.echno - th:t'll1et', Cleat' and

Pt'esent Danger. By the
,"vay, I ha'Ve t'ead it. iuysel£
and :i~econunend it .. I.got
hooked on Clancy aftee
:reading Red St.ortn Rising.
Dino says the best. thin-p-~ ,a

about- his Antat'Ctic
expeeien.ce is "having the
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rne to i~ef1ect on past.
~cu:ri~encesin life.
ntai'ctica gives you a
lance to gt'oV"•.· leaps and
nU"lds. There are tuany
rays het'e for self ~
:"lpt'ove:rnent. The ,,,rOi'st
hing is becotuing bo:t'ed
'ith nl.Yjob, at-though the
reathei' changes daily ...
laybe its just the
!petition. Also, not being
Jlleto calthot"ne ,,,hen one
"'ants (on the SpUi' of the
lOiuent) is a factor.
After tea.ving, Dr, Dino

roukt tl"lost "'\;vantt·o be
!fl1.enl.t.;)ei'edas a pe:t~son
rho ,vas good natut'ed, had
l.e abiHt.y to do his job ",·ell,
.TasSOllneone",ho ,vas fun
) be at~ol.uld,and ""as a fair
ersot"l t.o evet'yone. I've said
:lis befo:t~eabout others
ltei'vie,,,,,,ed,but tnaybe
ino should pick sotne
:>ughet' goods. Seetns like
le's·.alreadyaccomplished
fle ones spoken of,

We spoke about destin.y,
ifferent. philosophies and
fe in general. I'll bet. that
estiny has some gi'eat
flings in store for Dino
:ontinos. Afte:r aU, success
leets t.hose "'\;vhoat'e tnost
f"epat~ed,

LETTER TO THE
EDITOR

'0 The Readet's of the ANT,
'0 aft.er tnont.hs of extensive
:1.edical,psychological and
'es psychiatdc evaluation. -
t. is our coltective
.t'ofessional (backed by
rears .of study) opinion that.
rou ai'e fit fOil't.OUt'of duty
fl I'vIc!vhu'do,Antarctica.
iVellthank you Doctoll's. So
'\.rhyt.hen do I have such a·
lard titne consuming the
article printed in the
;unda~7 papell~by the "Rec
::onunit.tee"? ,
['he at,ticle stat .•ts ,vith. soft
Tague st.atetuent.s like

"t'easonable SUfi"lof tuoney."
Then they cluickly slide in,

"their fund t'aising ideas to
NSFA, POt't.Hueneme",
fUtuble at'Ound ,,,,,,ith
pht~ases such as "appt~ovec:l
purchases of a!cohol",
"exist.iug policies", t.hen
drops the big one - "galley
financial deficit.... Then, just
,vhen you tit'e of the boring
i'eading, they slam you ",·it.h
statetuents Hke "Don't be
angt'y", "Benefits of OUt'
DOfl.ations",and last but no
tneans less subtle "The
COfll.ol.1..Init.yas a ,,,,,,holehas
been vet'y suppot,tive!!"
I ten you I sUt'e,vould like to
kno"'\;v'''''hat community they
at'e t.alking about. Ft'OtU
,'~rh~_t.Ihave heat~d you
bettet~ put the ''''''agons in a
cit'cle cause the Indians are
about. to at.tack This type
of t'eading starts my mind
to "'\;vonderabout questions
t.ha t I ,"vas never asked,
Since I atD pat't of "The
Con"ln1.ut'1it~,,,,let.s start novv,
The vvord Recreation has
ah",·a~Tsmeant fun,
t"elaxation and plenty of
good times. So ,vhy does
the Rec Conuuittee at,ticle
read like a la"'\;vfirm had t.o
go over if befot'e printing?
A Recrea t.ional Comtuit.tee
should do ""hat its
suppot,tive n'lembers ,"",,·ant,
not vvhat you think ("'\;,,·e the
people) ,"vould like.
So ,vhat is a t'easonabte suM
of our tTIoney t.hat you
,"'vo1..ddlike to use fof" our
t'ecreation? Ho,v much
tnoney is thet~e in t.he
t.t~eaSUt~~7?·What does NSFA
have to do "'\;vitha Rec
COllnmittee t.housands of
miles ft'otn no ""het'e in
Antat'ctica? Ho,"v could a
pet'son in Port Hueneme
have anything t.o say about
pUi'chasing beet' or any
goods in t.he fit'st place. The
t~ec fund tnoney has
accutnulated due to "otu'"

fund t'aiset's 8.tl/tl t:mylfl.g
beer at "our" parties. Y01..~~'
people tnake it sound like
"WE" need pertnission ft,otn
OUrpat'ents to have a good.
time,
FUt,thet', "'\;vhatare these
"existing policies" that.
govern ,-,rhat vve do that I
for one have never seen?
And if that ,-,ras not enough,
no"'\;v,ve have "The Galley
Financial Profile" to '''''Ot't~y
about. If "'\;ve,"ve:reto be
burdened ,-,rith deficits,
then I for one ","routetlike t.o
kno"'\;vthe P&L (profit and
loss) ft'otn ,"vhich t.he Galley
operates .ft'oi"l:l..Then to top
it off t.hey state that. our
funds vvill go to MWR.
Why should l\1WR get. a cash
flo,"v fronl. tue ,"vhen I nevet<
t'ent or use it's materials?
Aftet' aU this you say to us
"The COiumunity" "Do not be
angi~Y". I atn not angry.
But I do feel uneasy,
tuisinforn"led, tnislead, and
misrepresent.ed, Since being
in Mcl\furdo, I have ahvays
heat~d that the n"loney goes
back t.o t.he coo"ltTlunity for
t'ecrea tiona! pleasures!!
So if the Rec Conuuittee is to
truly represent the
communit~,. as a vvhole, start
by asking vvhat ';Ve""vaut
and '-'That "'\;vevvould enjoy.
This is one t~eader "'\;vhodoes
not. agree ,viththe C1..lt'rent
situation ,"vh.ichexist.s
"'.Titbit"}the Ree Conuuittee,
and I don't enjoy trying to
be pacified by an evasiye
article.
Signed, Cotnmon Sense

Deat' Conunon Sense,
I too have "'\;vondered about
sotue of the questions you
have bt'ought up. I·don't
necessat~ily agree ,vith aU of
yOl.Ii'point.s, but. I cet'tainly
believe this to be an issue
t.hat. needs clarification. I
could tell you ho,v it is
possible foe the gal1ey to be
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HEAL TH NE.WS
[=)ASSIVE.CIGARETTE

SIVIOKING

B:eeat.hing in smoke ft'o:tn
)"thet' people's cigai'et:~e
;u"loking caHed passive
;tuoking, t1:1.ay:ca:use both
l.eat~t.disease _and caocet'
lCcoi~ding to a t'epOt't to be
~eteased by the
~nvit'oniuentat Pt'otection
~ge:ncy.

At. the Un.iversity of
::;atifoi'nia at. San Ft~andsco;
[)i'. Stanton Glance says
.tudies ovet' t.he past half
iozen.years have added
~not~:rnou.styto OUt~
<:t1.o'\-vledgeof t.heeffect of
:~assive sinoldng. Di'. Glance
:'epot~ts that thei'e ai~e about.
tift.y thousand annual cases
:)f deaths in the United
Stat.es due to passiye
iiuoking. Glance says
dgat'et.t.e stl:1.okeis a
:::oiuplicated potlut,ant.
80ntaining about
thit,ty-eight hundi'ed
r::tiffet'ent cotnpounds,
induding fot~iualdeh.y-de,
t'adio isot.opes and a iuajor
!:-Oiupon.ent.of i~ocked fuel.
The gas phase pollutant t.end
to get cit~cutat.ed _tht.;.ough an
entke building ..••"hen e..••.~er
sHl.oking is pei'tuit.ted, and
t.he leyels: of cat'cinogens
(caucet' causitig) in t.he ail',
even ..••.vhen you. can't. st1:1.eii
the stuoke, can exceed levels
that ..••..vould he considet'ed
acceptable fot~outdoot~ air.
One of the U"lostpot.e:nt
cai'dnogens in cigat'ette
stuoke is benzoalfapydne)
also t.hought to be a iuajOt'
cause of heai't disease.

Despite populax' belieh,
"\voi'kahoHcs con"!e in all sizes
and shapes) and a,e€' found in

evei-y t.y-poeof occupation.
VV'"oi'kahotic5 ai'e not. just
senioi' executives. Hei~e is a
check list to hetp you kno ..••.v
if you ai'e a tuetnbet' of t.he
t~ank5:
1. i\.t'e you a COH1.jJ'utsive
early dse:i'?
Z. Do you iuake a daily list
of things t.o do?
3. Do you i'egulady ..••vo:t~kon
..••veekends and holidays?
4. Do you find it. difficult to
take vacations?
5. Do you find it pt'acticaHy
in"lpossible to do nothing?
6. Can you "\v01'kany'\-'vhere
and at any titne?

If you. ha ...•..e ans .••vered
yes t.o these <:tuest.ions,and
find yourse1:f dreading the
thou9-ht of i'etiring, you are
u1.ost<:>likeiya ..••vot,k~i"1d1ic.To
help bi'eak the cyde t'ead
lVoi'kaholics by rv.lai'ylin.e
lVlaco..••.yitz. Reo"leiuber,
"\vot'kaholisin can jeopai'dize
you and yoUt' fatnily.

PSYCHOLOGY
TODAY

We aU have been in love
one titne 0:1:' anot.he:t'.
Whethet' you love yOUt'
pat'ents, spouse, pet.s etc., t.he
pdnciple is the san""!e.Loye
can be healthy and
beautiful. Ho,\-veyet', thet'e is
a da;ek sid.e t.o loye ..••,'i.."hich
can be unhealt.h.y.

"\fVhen.one lovet' dies
befor'e the· othet', love can
die pt'etna t.ult'ely, Th.e
sut~'\-'ivin.gloyer lost in gdef
U"layneglect his: Oi' het'
health. Statistics sho'\--vthat
tnen tend t.o follo"'\,7t.heir
deceased ""vives into deat.h,
sOfl"letiu"lest.ht'ough suicide
Oi' ~i:n"1ply by lo~ingthe "'i.vi11
to go on living. Afte:e the
bt'eak-up of love affaies 01'

u"1ai't'iages, both tuen and
,\VOt"lienO1.av also nevtect••••. oC'-

their health by eating and

drinl-':ing t.oo n-luch, an •..
exet'cising t.oo tittle. TITL
the toye that cau.sed
happiness at. one t.itTiecan
becotue unhealthy at
anothet' t.itue.

TRAVEL
CORNE.R

Ai:t~1inehu.:iuping is a
conunon and unpleasant.
expedence. Usually, it is a
consequence of ovet·, booking
A..it'Hnes ovet' book for aver'
good t~eason. Lots: of
passen.get's tuake aidine
i~eserva tions and do not
sho ..••v up. This t~esults in
empt.y seats. If you inade
t'eset~vations, purchased you.
ticket, at~t'ived at the aktine
check-in area on time, and
got involu.ntai'ily hutnped.
you have SOine :cights.

Inyoluntadly bUtuped
individuals are often offe'rei:
bdbes by aidines. They at~e
usually offet'ed a feee ticket
ext.t~a food, ft'ee drinks, etc.
Befoi'e you accept thek
h..lci'at.iYe offers, ask f01' YOU3

t'ights in ""vedtin.g,its
t'eclult'ed. by the U.s.
Departfll.ent of
Transportation. .If you are
bUtl:l.ped to anothet' flight
that. can detivet' you t.o Y0l.H

destination. ..••'ri thin one hm"u~
of VOUt'scheduled titne. the~ .

ait~tine o..••.ves you nothing.
Ho,"vever, if that's not
possible, the aidine has to
gi...•..e you sotne Hloney and a
ft'ee ticket. Like everything
else, t.here at~e exceptions to
yout'dght.s. Evet'yaidine
has a check-in deadline. If
you :tUBSthe deacUine, the
airline o"lay give YOU!' seat
to sotneone else and does not
haye to cOiupensate you.
Also, if the aidine
substitutes a stnaller plane
fox' the intended pla:ne,
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RECREATION COMMITTEE
MEETING

rhe rec C0i11i11itteemeetings vvill
'estHlle after air-drop~The purpose of
he C0t11111itteeis to serve the
~onlnlunitv. VV''' e 'vvelcotne
uggestiot;~ a.nd nevil' 111etTIbers. If
lOU do not '·,dsh to attend, plea.se
~ive your suggestions to your
'epresenta tive.

BINGO! BINGO! BINGO!
The recreation C01l11nitteeis

sponsoring a non-fund raising
Bingo 011 Sunday, IVIay27th in

;he '0' side of the galley at 1300.
:)rizes consist of cash and goods.

The l110nev collected at the
",.I ..

Bingo \vill be returned to the
Dlavers 1n the fornl of cash and
[ J .. ..

;oods. To enter the Bingo gatne,
participants have to pay $8.00.
In return the player \vill receive
3 Bingo cards \vhich he or she
can use to play every ganle. i\

total of ten gaines yvill be
played. i\dditlonal cards can be
purchased after the First galne

fC;"l~nnA dnll~ r OAr carel. Since

\ve have a total of onIv 200~.
cards, this \vill enable people to
enter the gal11e before others
buv additional cards and lilnit

L'

the nUlnber of players. Players
can enter the galne atanytilne.
Ho,vever~ regardless of the ti1ne

a player enters the galne~ the
entrance price is still $8.00.

This Bingo is intended to
bring fun, cash, and goods to thf

COnl1l1Unitv.If vou are 10\v on.., ~.
cash, take a chance and conle
play Bingo; you tnay leave \vith

a bundle of cash!

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Scott Base bar ,·vould like to
infornl its patrons that it \vill be
closed on Fridav June 8th~.
(during air drop) The little
Scotts \vill need this ti111eto sort
out all the cabbages froin the
Sk'l.

~"CRlJISE \lI[lEO ivlEETING
TlJESDpJ. ~{ tvLA.'l 29TH, 4pnl "0"
LOlJNGE, BLDG 155.
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ITE TIMES
FROI\/! THE EtHTCJR

The '.\lord around to\·:vn no'\v is
Airdrop. Christn1a.s tin1e in
Antarctica. rules. The Niie Tinles
\vill, of course, provide exclusive
coverage.

Congratulations go out to Addison
Sillith, Roger Lafla.nlt11e,' Doug Steidl,
Bob IVledo and Sha \vn Shaftea \vho
all passed the an1a teur radio novice
exanl on 5-31-90.

",T e got a couple letters to the
editor concerning the Shado\\?
ne\vspa.per this past \,veek. I gave
these letters to the other paper
hoping they' \\iould print thenl.

Unfortuna.tel)T, there \'vi11be no
Nite Tin1es pa.per next \-\leek due to
a.U of the sta.ff \:vorking on Airdt~op.
C' ~ ~. .: - ty• •• k·Je~ )' a !if .vv 0 \".ee s.
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\;VORLD NEVVS
~·JASHINGTON-- The 'eyes of the world' are on President Bush and

Soviet President Mikhail Gor-bachev as they hold their second
summit, a four-day affair that G-ouldyield progress on arms contm!,
but will ultimately key on the sl?cession-minded Baltic states and a
unified Germany. •; .
MOSCOl·J- Both chambers of the Soviet Parliament prevu'1linarily
approved· and pushed closer to enactment landmaFk bills creating a
multi-party political system and expanding religious free<loms. The
two meastJ'Fes would implement two of the lnost dramatic reforms
of Pn?sident Mikhail Gorbaehev's perestroika driVe, ending the
Soviet Communist Party'sseven-deeade monopoly on powet- and the
government's official policy of atheism.
MOSCOW-- Prime Minister Nikolai RYZ:hkov was slightly injured in a
collision between his limousine and a militan:ltmop bus, the official
Tass news agency said Thursday. One of the 20 soidiers in the bus
and one of the people tFaveling with Ryz:h!<oIJwas also injured in the
accident l-Jednesday morning, Tass said.
BUCHAREST,Romania,...- More than BO aftershooks, one regi-steFing
5.8 on the Richter sCdle, kept Romanians' nerves on edge Thursda':J
as authorities began to SlJrvey the damage from the region's worst
earthquake in 13 years. A powerful jolt at 3:18 a.m. shook millions of
people from their sleep arid severely damaged a number of bujid~'1gs
that survived the initial Quake nearly 14 hours earlier, autrlOrities
said. .
LIMA, Peru -- More than 20 aftershocks followed an earthquake
that killed at least 83 people, injured near',y 500 and destroyed the
homes of hundreds of othj:!rs in northern Peru, the same region
where tens of thousands ~re killed by a temblor 20 years ago
Thursday. i j

t""1EXICO CITV -- A moder-ate eaFthQuake registering 4.9 on the
Richter scale rattledMe¢o City early ThuFsdd':J, the Tacubaya
Seismological Service Institute said. There were no immediate
reports of injuries,or damages.
MANAGUA,Nicaragua -- About 500 Contra rebe~ surrendered.their
weapons in the largest on~-daY disarmament sirlce the proce$s
began more than a month ;ago, U.N. officials said~
MOSCOl.J-- A giant Proton booster rocket Iaunohed a high-tech
modular addition to the Mir space station ThUt-sd-3Yfrom the
8aikonur cosmodFome in <1ffitral Asia. The 'KristfHl specialized .
technological module' !ifteij off tto.elauncl'lIDg pad in the repubfic of
Kazakhstan at 2:33 p.m. Moscow time, the official Tass news agency
said..; .
CAPECANAUERAL,Fla. -- !tngineers searched in vain Thursday for a
leak in a hydrogen fuel line fitting aboard the shirttle Columbia,
raising the possibility the 'flight could be delayed.three weeks or
more for major repairs, officials said. .
WASHINGTON--Factory drders plunged d1rs 5.S:billion. or 2.3
percent, in April on a weakened demand for automobiles and aircraft
while inventories edged up d1rs 500 minion, or 0.1 percent, the
government said Thursday. The monthly estimate by the Commerce
Department was in line with the forecasts of private analysts.
DETROIT-- Gerald Green~ald, heir apparent to Chrysler Corp.

Chairman Lee lacocca, resigned loJednesday to become chief
executive officer Of United Air Lines. 'I've been offered an
opportunity to lead anoth¢r great company duriM a period of major
transition, and it's an opportunity I can't turn down,' said Greenwald~
Chrysler's vice chairman. . ..
N!ZZANlM, ISt-ael-- A PLO faction reportedly behind the 1885
hijacking of the Achille Lauro cruise ship c!aimed:responsibilit',j for a
failed speedboat attack 00 Israel's t-lediterranean shore that .left
four Arab guer.rillas dead.



If you are planning a-
,'aca-tion' after leavinv."\J:dv:hu~doand stiH have
:tifficultv deddinv '\vhe:ee to,.." ...:::Jo

to, cOHside:cthe nation's
~apital,\Nashi:ngt.o:n D.c,

vVashington nc, has a
;ense of histot~y not.
luplicated any"~:vhere else in
:he U.s.A. Thet'e you can get
l tOUt' of the VVhite House!
l.ud develop an appreciation
:01' past and p:eesent
):i'esidential life-styles.
)the:t' attractive sights
nclude the Pentagon, and
:he Lin.coln.,Jefferson, and
Tietna:n1.Veteean's I\leinorial.
:\.vet~y populat' at.b'action is
.he Snlit.hsonian IVlu5eut-n
;·dth its astounding 5pace
nuseUiU. In. the suace..
nuseutn you can see a piece
.f t.be tUOO:i1.,space craft.s
hat ac:t:u.al1yleft eart.h,
Lnti<f!-_ieiuHit.ary akct'aft
~tc. Evet'y copy ''\-Titten
iocu!uent. published in. the
lS.A. can be seen at. t.he
...ibt'>.H'j'"of Cong:cess,and
,huost. every plant kno""vn.in
he U.s.A •..can be seen at t.he
J3.tiOO3.1l~..rbo:t'etu:n'1.

1\·lost a tt:eactions in the
),e. at'ea at'e free to the
H.lbEC;othet's :['equit'e a 5uiall
'nt.i'ance \n1.aint.enance fee.
['0 fu.:i,thee econon'lize~5t.ay
,vvay f1'o11:1.the high cost.
lot.els of the do,vn t.o""vn
,t'ea. i:~01.1 can find
~otnfo:i'table inexpensive
lot.els and iuot.els that at'e
'asHy accessible ft~oiu Hl.Ost
lC, attractiOi1.S via public
ranspot'ta tion.

BUSINESS NEWS
LOAN COSIGNATORIES

l\.fany of us are oft.en
~l?i:;i'oac!~e:(lb~j7 fa:ti"lilj7
netnbe:es or friends t·o
:o-sign for a loan. This
lsuaHy occurs becau5e t.heit,

ct~edit is not good enough t·o
bori'o'\-v '\-vithout a co-sign.er,

A•.nyt.in'le you co-sign for a
10a:n~you are legally
accepting the :cespousibiiity
tOi' t.he payn1.ent. of t.he loan
in the event. the bOi~i'o,ver
fails to payoff that loan,
Think tv\,rice befoi'e
co-signing any loan. The
follo,,-,vingat'e good i~ej;tSOns
not t.o cO-5ign{ot' any loan:
1. You can be asked to pay
off the loan.
2. You tuay be Hable foe late
chat'ges due t·o yOUt' friends
O:!'relatives delitUiuency.
3. You :i'nay datnag-e yOl.H'
ovn'l .ct'edit. rating.

If you cannot t~esi••t t.he
desit'e to help sotneone in
need, ahvays att.etnpt. to
have t.he le:ndei' lknit YOUi'
obligations to the pt'indpal
atnount only. Nevet' co-sign
any loan unless youaee able
to pay it off, if nece5sai~y,
i\Jso, nevei' pledge yOU!'o'\-vn.
p:i'opet~ty t.o seCUi'e a loan,
you tuav lose it. Final1v.•.. ...- . . .•.. .
t'equest. notification ft'OH1
the lendet' of any
luispayt1:1.ent.,t.hat. "",,-,;a;yyou
vvill be a,vai~e of any
possible pt'oblenis.

i
On the eve of June 1,

1940, c.L. t'eceived a Ct'j'"ptic
phon~ call £:ii-O:l:1:1.a ft~iend in
the Bt'itish Adn'lit'alty asking
C,L.t() tueet. hi.tu in t.,vo
hours!. At the tneeting, C.L.
vvas asked t·o assist in t.he
Dunkkk evaquation. Dunkit'k
'-'vas the scene in France
"",here allied £oI'ces 'lovere
despet'ately in need of
evacuation due t·o hea,"y
bot'lJ.hai'chnent. hy t.he
Get~:n~a:ns.Se¢i:ng an
Oppo:i'tunity to deat' his
na:n:1.e,C.L,i:tnt:nediately
aecepi:.ed the i~equest. and
the fol1o"\.vingday set to sea
in his 58 foot et~uiset',the

Half ,'Vay act'OSs the
E:n9'1ishChannel, +he

-0 ,', -

S~mdo.••vnet' '\-vasspotted by
Get'iUan 'Vat' planes. Befol'e
t:~J.eyc-Ouldopen fit~e,a
B'citish destt'ovet'. ,vho by
chance happe;1.ed to be it;
the vicinity at. the sanie
titne, opened fire and drove
the intt'l.lCters a,vav, This. ~
'yas a st.t'oke oIg-ood luck foe
the Sum:to,,"net~beitJ.g ,
unat'Hl.ed and vulnet'able.
Bi 'i,' '"y toe tIme t.he Sundovl..cner
t~eached Dunkit'k, it '\vas the
middle of the afternoon,
Ithtuediately C.L.beg-an
taking- soldiet's aboRed.

Overloaded, C.L.set to sea
once again in anothet'
a1:t.euJ.pt.to cross the English
Channel. It as not long
b~fore he encount.ered
Get~tnan planes. iAlthough
o~'"et~loaded,the Sundo,vner
turned s,,-,viftlJ7 undet' the
skillful t-naneuve;rs of C,L and
afdved safely in En~land..••.. , ,c.

At t.he dock, everyone ""vas
sl.krpdsed at thelt;Uiuber oi
sd'ldiet's C.L.eva~ua ted. e.L.
e~'acua ted 130 soldiet's in a
cfJjaft designed -(0 hold a
n1axiol.l.inl.of ontlv 50 people.

, ~

t Despit.e the ~dds, C.L.
acbhieved the impossible.
1''/10stof all he t'eU10ved the
s~gi'Ua to his nanJ.~ ""hieb.
hild troubled him for altuost
3 decad~s. You see~C.L."-'vas
Charlie Lvt.1et', the second
oificet' ab'oard the SS.
Tttat?ic,.th~ vess~! they, said
",,"-'1asInVInCIble. SInce the
sinking of the Titanic,
Cha:die L.'\7t.1et','Vas kno'l,vn

I . "" ;.. :

as one of the tUefl.,vhoco'uld
not safely guide a vessel
that should have been
inVincihle,



:N CHiDER TEAT l\lASONIC
3ROTHERS l'vlA Y GATHER
rOGETHER IN THE
:,URTHERANCE OF
\LL\..SONICTIES, PROl\lOTE
ViASONIC IDEALS AND
rRADITIONS; AND PROVIDE
l\.. COlvIl\/ION GROUND FOR
~OCIAL CONTACT
BETWEEN I\'IASONS IN, OR
fRAVELING THROUGH
~vICI\'IURDO A.ND THE
S;COTT BASE;
~NTARCTICA; "THE
~NTARCTIC CIRCLE
~iIASONIC CLUB NO 1WAS
fOUNDED IN JANUARY OF
1957.

THE "ANTARCTIC CIRCLE
~vlASONIC CLUB NO. 1 WAS
ORGANIZED IN JANUARY;
1957, DURING THE IGY
OPERATION DEEP FREEZE
III AT THE LITTLE
Al\/IERICA STATION.
HO\tVEVER DURING THE
VOVAGE TO ANTARCTICA
ON BOARD THE USS
CURTISS, IN DECE:r-..•,lBER,
1956, BRn CARL 0, WYlvlAN
WITH THE HELP OF BRO.
CHARLES "tV. DAl\ION, ,BRO,
EDW ARD \i\T, CAI'vip JR AND
BRO. ROGER L, CRABTREE
DISCUSSED THE
POSSIBILITY ORGANIZING
A CLUB OF THIS T~[PE IN
ANTARCTICA, AND LAID
THE GROUND \i\lURK FOR
IT'S ESTABLISHIVIENT AT
THIS THvIE. DURING THE
INITIAL l\!fEETING A
l\,fEl\IBERSHIP ROSTER
WAS ESTABLISHED FOR
VARIOUS I\.JEI\/IBERS NAlVIE,
HOl\ilE LODGE AND
l\/IEi\!IBERSHIP CARD
NUl\.JBER ISSUED BY THE
ANTARCTICA CLUB (THIS
PHA TICE CONTINUES TO
THIS DATE). AFTER THE
COrvlPLETION OF DEEP
FREEZE OPERA TIONS AT
LITTLE A?>.:fERICA, THE

CLL~13H:.ECORDS :,\-VEREj
rvIOVED TO NAF:rvICNfURDO,
ROSS ISLAND. ..
DURING THE YEARS i

BET\iVEEN 1957 ANn 1982
OVER 560 FREEl'vlASONS
HAVE GRACED THE
PORTALS, SOUGHT AND
RECEIVED LIFETII\IE
l\'IEhJBERSHIPS IN THIS
CLUB. THE CLITB CAN
BOAST OF T\·JEl\IBERS \tVHO
HAILED FRorvI ALL
STATES IN THE U.s.A.
(EXCEPT DELA \VARE) THIS
INCLUDES A!LASKA AND
HAvVAII' AND 17 FOREIGN
COUNTRIES.

IN 1975 A [NEWSPAPER
ARTICLE FROl\/I 1937 WAS
SENT TO THE ANTARCTIC
CIRCLE Iv:IASONIC CLUB
ALONG \VITH THE
IVIINUTES OF A l\JEETING
OF THE ANfARCTIq LODGE
#777 WHICH WAS HELD
ONEOARD THE SS JACOB
RUPERT, ~NICEBRE~~R
IN THE ROSS SEA, ON 5
FEBRUARY,1935 BY THE
ivfE:Lf.·IBERS OF THE BYRD
EXPEDITION. OUT OF 87
PEOPLE ON THE .
EX~EDITION 60: \iVERE
l\IASONS INCLUDING
AD!'.HRAL frYRD. ! ••.i
1\,fEETINGSlffAVE BEEN
HEI,.D IN VAJJUOUSPLACES:
THE BIO-LAB, THEqHAPEL,
PUBLlcwdtrKs •.• :>i· .

:: : ;.; I : ·1';':

CONFERENG·EROOI'v'1,·THE
COI'vf~:~·I\·Nn.f;.QF;FERjE]l'JCE
RodT\.'I;!\/IENlt:aER'S ROO1VlS
IN BLDG. 155 AND ECT., BUT
NO IVL-'\.rr'TER\IVHEREiTHE
I\lfEETINGSWERE HELD,
l\·IONEY ""VA.;S COLLECTED
FOR C:ijARltYANn~ACH
I\ifEETING HELD IN TaE
BEST L'JTREST OF
I'vIASONRY .• ,. ·,·1

N'lASONS !AT IVICIV:IURDO
HAVE BEEN.INVOLVED IN
l'vfANY.BENEVOLENT:
ACTIVITIES; NOT THE
LEAST OF THESE INCLUDE;
TEl;: PURCH·ASE OFA 14
FOOT BOAT IN 1960, FOR

~"H!"'·- 'N'1\ fORE B _.,j. ...:..,:.:>.~.A.I,.'.i.v . ,.; 0.>.
HONE IN NZ" TEE ,
GATHERING OF TOYS Ai>\..
l\JONEY (\VHICH.;CLUDE:Cr
OVER $1800.00 IN 1972) !fOR
THE El\J:PTY sTOCKING
FUND IN NZ.•A DONATION
OF $190.00 IN 1975 TO TB:E
BOYS CLUB OF PORT
HUENElvlE CA, iTO DATE
$5,688.00 HAS {mEN .
COLLECTED AND
DELIVERED TO; VARIOUS
CHARITIES IN BOTH XEvV
ZEALAND AND THE
UNITED STATES,
OUR CURRENTipLANS
CALL FOR A ~JASONIC
EDUCATION, L'fFQRlYIATIO=V
NIGHT IN THE:NEAR
FUTURE "VATeR THE :\ITE
tIl\lES FOR lVl(j)RE
INFORl\L4. TION ABOUT
'rHIS EVENT,

[

i:
'! i ~

PSYCH COLUl\1N
PRENL"1.1TIAL

,AGREE~'1ENTS
Pi~enui;JItiala9-ree:rnents...

1 [<:>

the legal agreetnent
het,ve¢n P:i~Osp~ctivespc.uses
,'\7hich.dictates! post. :rn.adtal
~ett1expent5 in. the event of a
~vorce, is.conu'ilon ati'lo~i.g
t.he dch and fa!tuous. Sh.~uld
this p~actice fdso be
'I . •.•..... .
sencou~ag~d fo:Jithe u-iid4He
and poor c1ass~s? !\-Iany
~uat~d!~gecoun~elo:i~s'rdUsay
'7€S. 'IJ • i . I
~ In lhe gdefi o'vet~patJadise
.OSSl negatiyeeV"lot.ion~ 1:F~~e
I" .:. : ,I :<1' . ';; !over and thee~onouiic !

agt~een"lent.sthat nUlst be
reachi.?da:i~eoften negot~ated
luau adversar~al ..
at:tuo5phet~e ofanget~,
tnistrl.lstandp¥dn. As
f.esult, the fina~cial
settletuents p..!,€frequent:1y
ibonsidiei~ed unfitk bv on~
j:)at~tyo:i~the ot.her. ~·1lVit!h
pt~en:uptial a~:t~eenle!1.tsthi5
can be avoide~tJ.

F':eenuptial algt'€et1:!ent5
!itav act as det.et~:cents t.:.
hasty divo:i~ce J"vh.en th¢
going gets rm.lgh.For

rejcekpe
Rectangle



SBPA
With airdrop coming up this
vreek, a lot of people both
here and in greener lands
will be very busy, Over Ross
island, however, someone
else who is seldom
recognised or acknowledged,
will also have a fairly
"heavy" workload come D-
day.

No, I'nl not talkin' of the
rubbish man, who will have
to £e! rid off all the extra

l.·

wrapping paper, or the man
at the power plant who will
have to pedal a bit faster to
keep all the lights on so that
folks can stay up late and
read their maiL No, the guy
who's really gonna' feel it
for no thanks is old man
"Gravity"!

That's right, "Gravity", old
Nevnons friend, is really
8onna' feel great when
ejghty-odd pallets come
shooting out the back of a
C-141, at lightning speed,
and everyone will be
counting on him to deliver
them to the £round! Not

L,

only that, but, he has to
deli\'er them the right way
up!

The ice drop will not be
"Gravity's" only job on the
day. Uke any other day, or
night, "GraVity" will be
racing around the globe,
like a kid on the l'lay home
from schooL on the look out

What goes up...
for any leaves that choose
to detatch themselves from
tree branches. or any wastes
a cow ·might excrete out the
back. When he spys such an
act he must immediately
smash the item in question
to the ground before racing
off to get the next one.
Phew! Must be a bugger of a
lob. If he ever slipped up or
was a bit slow, people would
be terribly suspicious, so he's
always got to be on form.

Of course. not anybody
could do this job. "Gravity"
must be skilled in a whole
lot of areas. Physics and
Chemistry are the main
prerequisites. For instance,
he must know from a quick
glance whether a balloon
contains plain air, or
helium, and respond
ac~ordingly. No sir,
"Gravity" is no fool!

What I thought appropriate
\V3S to do one of those
"Feature Inteviews" on the
old fellow, but, when I asked
around, no one seemed to
know how to get hold of
him. In fact. I heard, no one
actually knows if it is a he,
or if "GraVity" is actually

human at all. Strange! The
best I could do was find the
following complicated
description in an old
encyclopedia. Read on ...

"Gravity is made by the
Gravco Corporation in
Greenwich. Connecticut. a
small mom and pop
operation that has supplied
the world's gravitational
needs for thousands of
years."

liThe recipe for gravity is a
secret, protected by
seventeen patents. but
some of the process is
public knOWledge. Take
twelve parts Elmer's glue.
four parts centrifugal force,
five parts electromagnetic
radiation; stir in a bag of
snips, snails. puppy dog
tails, calico, gingham. the
smiles of a summer night-
it's all kind of sappy and
sentimental, really. but it
beats floating off into the
vacuum of space and
imploding."

So there you go. Maybe
that's the answer! Whatever,
or wht)twer, spare a thought
for the old chap or chapess
as all your fresh fruit cakes
pop out of the aircraft. Have
fun!

Spot Va,Bruce.



BACKBOARD
ADS ~ND PERSONALS

PUBLIC NOTICE.
~he Scott Base Bar '\\J'ould like to
nform its patrons that it '\vill be
:losed on Friday June 8th
during air drop) The little Scotts
vill need this titne to sort out all the
:abbages from the sky.

~PEC·IAL AIR DROP HOURS

JEER SALES -JUNE 4TH 1800 - 1900
..lIQUOR - JUNE 5TH 1800 - 1900

~REBUS CLUB - CLOSED JUNE 6TH
rHROUGH JUNE 9TH, WILL REOPEN
fUNEIOTH

\LL MWR FACILITIES - CLOSED
IUNE 6TH, WILL REOPEN JUNE 13TH.

'10 INMARSATCALLS JUNE 4TH
)UE TO I\rIECH..~ICAL PROBLEMS WITH
rHE PRIl\-:lARY INI\rIARSAT SYSTEM AND
rHE EXPECTEJ) HIGH USAGE RATE
[lURING ·AlRDROP PLANNING.

GALLEY HOURS
JUNE 7TH AND JUNE 9TH

DINNER - 1700 TO 1830 FOR PEOPLE NOT
[NVOLVED IN AIRDROP. FOR PERSONNEL
£NVOLVEDIN AIRDROP OPERATIONS, FOOD
SERVICE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL THE
LAST PEOPLE RETURN FROI\rI WILLIE
FIELD.

REC· COMMITTEE
THE REC C01v.Il\tll'rI'EE 1\.1EE"I'INGSWILL
REStTh1E AFTER AIR DROP. THE PURPOSE
OF THE COl\1MITTEE IS TO SERVE THE
CO:J.VTh..fUNITY.WE WELCOME ANY A!\TJ)
ALL SUGGESTIONS AND NEW !\1EMBERS.
IF YOU DO NOT WJSH TO ATTEND, PLEASE
GIVE YOUR SUGGESTIONS TO YOUR
REPRESENTATIVE

POOL TOURNEY
STARTS AT 1200 ON JUNE 17TH.
FINALS BEGIN 1200 ON JUNE 24TH.

PING PONG
PING PONG LEAGUE MEETING
TODAY, JUNE 3RD; AT 1200 ON
THE E SIDE OF THE GALLEY.

REMEMBER, THERE WILL
BE NO NITE TIMES NEXT
WE.EK, LOOK FOR US
AGAIN ON JUNE 17TH.

ENJOY YOUR MAIL!


